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Cracked 1

and Shelled
A Few Facts

The New Ideal Store

doesnt waste time ex-

plaining why they are
doing tremendous
business Opened on
October 1st one half
carload of Holiday
Goods has been fading
away like dew before
the morning sun Al-

most full carload of
new stock on the way
Can we interest you

10

THE

Updike Grain
Company

SELLS

Maitland Lump
Maitland Nut
Baldwin Lump
Sheridan Egg
Louisville Lump
Pennsylvania Nut

COAL
S S GARVEY Manager
Office Phone I69
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WITH

EAGLE EYES

this bank watches
the treasurer
the trust reposed
with it in the way
of

VALUABLE

DEPOSITS

of patrons
Banking at this
bank is synony
mous with se
curity Watchful-
ness over de-

positors interests
and safeguarding
their cash bonds
and other valu-
ables placed in
care is always as-

sured them Bank
here

First
National

Bank

HOLLISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

Busy Medicine for Busy People
Brings Golden Health and Eenewed Vigor
specific for Constipation Indigestion Live

and Kidney Troubles Pimples Eczema Impure
Blood Bad Breath Sluggish Bowels Headache
and Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea tab
let form cents box Genuine made by
HoLLisTEK Drug Compaq Madison Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPAET
No Central Time 1146p

510
12 800
14 955pm

MAIN LINE WEST DEPAET
No Mountain Time5113

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time
tin ITSdonarts

1206

80
937

645
Sleeping timing ana cnair cars

seats free through trains Ticket sold
and baggage checked to point in United
States Canada

For information time tables maps and tick
ets call write Scott Agent Mo
Cook Nebraska Pas
senger Agent Nebraska

When You Stand Model Shoes We Stand Back Them
You then you only have a comfortable feeling shoe but you have the comfortable feeling that if there are any defects in workmanship or

material The Model Shoe Store is ready and willing to make them right

High Cut Boots for adults and children for rough weather full elk sales tan or black at various prices up to 7 50 per pair Best made

Warm Shoes Winter is creeping on you will need warm lined shoes to keep your feet warm We have an exceptionally fine and com-

plete line for indoor and outdoor wear those easy comfortable good looking good wearing kind has always made Model Shoes

the only kind you are satisfied with after wearing one pair WE CAN FIT YOU

BIS

1125

540pM

reclining

George
LWWakeleyGeneral
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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

The 1239 came out the backshop
this week

Nos 350 and 316 went into tho baok
sbop last week

Conductor Con Snell was down from
the west election day

Mrs Forbes went down Arap-
ahoe this morning visit her parents

Engine 148 Al came out the
backshop with the closing days last
week

Piecework Inspector Kepner
here tho line official duty last

week

The 2702 got new tank from Have
lock last week and hit the rails
again

Amick former conductor was
down from Culbertson Monday
business

The 1700 was limbered the
local yard Wednesday after over-

hauling
Gus Wright who has been

Brush Colo for while has returned
McCook

Engine 1231 went into Havelock last
week with broken frame double
heading No

Engine 1756 service again hav
ing been held shop few days await-
ing new tank

Supt Eaton has been Denver
part the week relieving the congested
yard that place

Ed Olson and Stansburger both
from Horton Kansas additions
the force machinists

Henry Jeffries has been transferred
Oxford the companys service The
family expects follow later

Mr and Mrs Emerson Hanson and
Mr Parks expect leave for California

months visit next Wednesday

No 316 was into the backshop
last week and the 145 doing service
for her over the sunflower branches

The new steel coal chute looming
the yard horizon When comple-

ted cars will elevated and from the
bins by gasoline engine

Conductor Con Snell came down from
Denver first the week out
this place the main line The family
will remain Denver for the present

Wednesday night the switch engine
backed into freight engine coming into
town Engines were slightly damaged
and Traffic slightly delayed

Home Visitors Excursions
Oct and Nov the Burling-

ton will have sale the rate
and third fare minimum S10 round
trip tickets numerous points Illi-

nois Iowa Kansas Michigan Minne-
sota Missouri Nebraska South Dakota
North Dakota and Wisconsin Call and

for further information
Ask any JAP that you may

Why the Czar with Bear behind
had climb tree

The YanksGod bless the Yankssays
They gave Rocky Mountain tea

McConnell

Souvenir Postal Cards
The McCook Souvenir Postal Cards

printed by The Tribune sale
McMillens

The Ideal Store
The Tribune Office

McConnells
The Post Office Lobby
Eleven different views printed
Other designs preparation
Price Two for five cents

Guaranteed cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding Protrud

ing Piles Druggists refund money
Pazo Ointment fails cure any case

matter how long standing tola
days First application gives ease and
rest 50c your druggist hasnt
send 50c stamps and will for-

warded postpaid by Paris Medicine Co
Louis Mo

Low Rates California
San Francisco Los Angeles and re-

turn 5000
Via Portland 6250 Liberal stopover

privileges allowed
For particulars call ticket office

Scott Agent

Ladies read this catalogue charms
Bright eyes glowing cheeks red lips
smooth skin without blemish short
perfect health For sale with every
package Hollisters Rocky Mountain tea
35cents McConnell

v3cPI77l

FOR ENTIRE REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET

WRITE TODAY
you wish secure one of the

following used PIANOS

Emefsoa 2
Mnabe saaaLltt H3
Steinway mqXfarandbst 75

MckerSig KaK 135
Bradford SWV1 1150

and over 50 more from 85
190 Every one guaranteed

represented money refunded
Write once for complete list
prices terms etc

We ship Pianos everywhere

Schmoller Mueller
Piano Co

131 Farncm Sts OflAHA

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings have

been made the county clerks office
ince last Thursday evening
United States Leonard Hilton

Frank Tincher Charles Lehn
refd 0 3G00

Frank Tincher John Smith

Frank Coleman wife Adam
hom and

2300
Maud Prime and Zike

and
5000

Harmon Thompson George
Heckman McCook 2000

William Beyrerand HThomp
McCook 2000

McCook Bldtt Saving Assn
Emma Tinker McCook

John McGrath and William
Beyrer McCook

United States Henry Zimmerman
patswqr

Emma Tinker Sylvester Cor
dealwd3inl8 McCook 1000

Nels Johnson Earl Lud
wickwdllinl5 McCook

Andrew Ormau Lena
Short Indianola

Mary Babcock Jacob Frank
Willow Grove McCook

Mary Babcock Harry Stroh
Willow Grove McCook

LIBRARY NOTES

Automobiles for every use
by M Kramp Two hundred
thousand machines now running
The wide use of Motor Cycles
How and what cost the differ-

ent kind of cars are run Speed-
ing up seventy miles hour
More automobiles in the United
States than in any other country

The New Capitol of Pennsyl-
vania by Charles H Caffin

public building which repre-
sents good craftsmanship and
ideal union of the allied arts of

architecture sculpture and paint-
ing

Cuba its Conditions and Out-

look By Frederick Upham
Adams The revolutionist and
office seeking disturber without
political issue who will vanish
with development strong Cu-

ban sentiment for annexation
Industrial conditions cost of liv-

ing the industrial future of the
island

We expect the new books this
week

Library hours mornings 1030
oclock afternoon from 130

oclock evenings from
oclock Sunday afternoons from

to oclock
Librarian

Drone Icctlen
Drone beetles have reputation for

weather wisdom among country folk
who regard flight beetles sign

fine weather Fabre French
naturalist wishing ascertain tills
supposition was correct caged num
ber beetles One fine evening when
everything indicated equally fino
weather for the following day not
beetle flew about fact during tho
night storm broke out and rain fell

next day Another evening where
there were signs fine weather
the beetles flew about directions
During the night the clouds vanished
and next day there was brilliant
shine According Fabre drone
beetles during threte months living
barometers more deserving cre-

dence than physical instruments their
keen sensitiveness the electric ten
sion the atmosphere being much
greater than that mercury has
even been demonstrated that drone
beetles affected by atmospheric
disturbances long way and that
they sometimes grow restless when
there storm more than sixty miles
away

Disappeared
Jerome Jerome once figured

what the reporters call mysterious
disappearance On wager agreed

vanish and took himself while
his friends were still the alert He
disappeared while they were reading

m3sterious letter which handed
the party When last seen

was stepping aboard houseboat
the Thames Then for month
seemed have gone out existence
LTis friends put the police his track
calling for his arrest for stealing the
boat month passed and then the
novelist and the boat appeared the
latters old moorings What had
done was simply take the boat
little upstream then during the night
erase her name and substitute another
and change the color the paint here
and there render her unlika
her former self possible LTis scheme
was success every particular

The Origin Word
The London Chronicle tries trace

the origin the word typhoon
Tai fung explained some

dictionaries Chinese for great
wind and since the typhoon
phenomenon the Chinese seas
seems conclusive But there
doubt apparently that typhoon
which Hakluyt spelled touffon and
Dampier tuffoon comes through
Portuguese for the Arabic Persian and
Indian tufan and almost im-

possible not this relation
the ancient Greek typhos

phon whirlwind But these
practically identical with the Greek
word for smoke vapor from which
come typhus and typhoid
perhaps the Chinese part only

extraordinary linguistic coincidence
after

IiUminons Paint Mglit Iilgtitn
The connection between earthquakes

and luminous paint would hardly
apparent any without explana-
tion nevertheless exists and the

which put invests with
ttie utmost importance just for the few
critical moments the shock the
Philippine Islands where earthquakes

not uncommon small metallic
plates coated with luminous paint

placed about the premises that
the first warning the Inmates
quickly guided the door and thus
the street Manila laid
patches about the bedrooms and stair-
cases serving guides for the door
handles and the stairs night lights
ing considered especially dangerous
likely set fire the falling houses
and thus roast the Inmates their
own homes

Bright Recruit
Liciuteuant examining soldier What

should you you met enemy
the field battle

Soldier Shoot him dead
Lieutenant Right And what should

you you met whole battalion
the enemy

Soldier Shoot them dead
Lieutenant You couldnt by yourself

You should fall back and give warning
What should you you met cow
belonging the enemy

Soldier Shoot dead sir
Lieutenant Wrong
Soldier Fall back and give warning

Lieutenant Wrong again You should
catch hold by the horns and bring

into camp Now tell what you
should you met the field

Soldier Shoot you dead sir
Lieutenant Rubbish Im not en-

emy wear the same uniform
you

Soldier Fall back and give warning
Lieutenant Wrong stupid Im not
battalion the enemy
Soldier Well then Id catch hold

you by the horns and lead you Into
camp

Lieutenant You
LTMtlge Blatter
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Buy Coats
Furs Clothing
Underwear

this store
Remember

Union Suits

warm

shoes
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Special Discount Sale of f

Millinery
We have a full line of Street and Dress
Hats thai we are going to put on sale
for three days November 16 17 and
19 at 25 per cent discount Everyone
should call and see our large stock

Lovell 6l McFarland

VVVW

McCook Hardware Co

Hardware Implements Feed Grinders
Gasoline Engines Harness

Saddles Buggies Wagons
We can fill your order

for anything

W B MILLS Phone 31 R B SIMMONS
Successors to W T Coleman


